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example,cattle ranchingin LatinAmerica
caused an estimatedloss of 20,000 square
In his article "Biologicaldiversity, soils, kilometersof forest per year (presumably
and economics"(10 Dec. 1993, p. 1676), mostly on soils of low productivity)in the
Michael Huston arguesthat marketforces, late 1970s (3).
if left to operateon theirown, wouldensure
Huston's definition of agricultureapthat areasof high plantspeciesrichness(his pearsto excludegrazingon indigenouspasture. The desertsof the Middle East and
surrogatefor biologicaldiversity)wouldbe
excluded from agriculturalproductionbe- North Africahave been greatlyextendedby
causethey occuron infertilesoils. He states thousands of years of grazing. Both the
species and structuralcompositionof arid
of areasof
(p. 1676) that the "preservation
rangelandsin Australiahave been changed
high plant biodiversitydoes not requirethe
sacrificeof productiveagriculturallands." profoundlyby less than 200 yearsof grazing
The implicationfroman uncriticalreading by introducedherbivores(4).
Finally, Huston does not account for
mightbe that biodiversityconservationand
agriculturalproductionare not in conflict. human populationpressure,which acts to
In fact, they are.
bring marginalagriculturalland into proSpecies richness, the numberof species duction in two ways. (i) Marketdemand
per unit area, is a measureof biological fromfirstworldcountriescan makeproducdiversity,but it does not necessarilyfollow tion frommarginallandseconomic (as hapthat high speciesrichnessequalshigh value pens in the productionof hamburgermeat
for biodiversityprotection. The potential for North America). (ii) Marginallands
valueof an areato overallplantbiodiversity maybe all that is availableto impoverished
conservationdependson which plant spe- people. Populationpressure,for example,
cies that areacontains,not how many.If an forcedfarmersof smallplots to migrateinto
EcuadorianAmazonia,increasingthe poparea contains few species and they do not
occur elsewhere,it has high value indeed. ulation there from45,000 in 1950 to more
Emphasison species-richareas allows for than 350,000 today (5).
It would be comfortingto think that
the possibilityof species-poorareas being
ignored,even if they contain differentspe- agricultureand the conservationof biological diversitywere not in conflict. Sciencies (1).
The pattern of plant species richness tists, planners,and policy-makers,though,
Hustondescribes-poor in areasof verylow have to face the reality that they are in
soil productivity,rich in areasof low and conflictbeforereal progresscan be made.
C. R. Margules
intermediateproductivity,and poor again
K. J. Gaston
in areas of high productivity-is widely
zu Berlin,
Wissenschaftskolleg
acknowledgedto hold at fine scales. HowWallostrasse
19,
ever, landuseplanningdecisions,including
D-14193, Berlin,Germany
whether to conserve an area or not, are
made at broaderscales, where the patterns
are quite different.Strongpositive correla- References
tions betweenmeasuresof productivityand
R. Margules,I. D. Cresswell,A. 0. Nicholls,in
tree speciesrichnesshave been demonstrat- 1. C.
Systematics and Conservation Evaluation, P. L.
x
ed at broadscales (2.5 degreeslatitude
Forey, C. J. Humphries,R. I. Vane-Wright,Eds.
(Clarendon,Oxford,UnitedKingdom,1994), Sys2.5 degrees longitude and 72,000 square
tematicsAssociationSpecial VolumeNo. 50, pp.
kilometers) (2). Nations or states within
372-350.
nations representthe real scale of conser2. D. J. Currieand V. Paquin, Nature 329, 326
(1987); J. M. Adams and F. I. Woodward,ibid.
vation planning. Even if the hump-shaped
339, 699 (1989); D. J. Currie,Am. Nat. 137, 27
model Huston describeswere to hold, it is
(1991).
likely that, acrossmanyof those nationsor
CentreStaff,Glob3. WorldConservationMonitoring
al Biodiversity: Status of the Earth's Living Restates, only partof the curve would apply,
sources (ChapmanHall,London,1992).
makingit unlikelythat the overallrelation4. S. R. Morton,D. M. StaffordSmith,M. H. Friedel,
ship would be taken into account in deciG. F. Griffin,G. Pickup, J. Environ.Manage., in

Biological Diversity and Agriculture

sion-making.

press.

5. N. Myers, Environ. Conserv. 20, 9 (1993).
In the real world, market forces only
partly determine patterns of agricultural
threat to
activity. Governmentsintervenewith sub- One significantunderappreciated
sidies, tax incentives, and the like, making biodiversityis the human conviction that
the use of marginallands profitable.For there are many "win-win"solutionsprom-
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isingcost-freeresolutionto the severeproblems that threatenthe continuedexistence
of life on Earth. Huston's is one such
argumentand it rests on a fundamental
observation:at a global scale, the tropical
belt is underlainby infertilesoils that supportthe highestdiversityof vascularplants
on Earth.In contrast,the morefertilesoils
of both the temperateand tropicalzonesare
less species-rich.
Huston's tidy solution works only by
oversimplification.First,he states that the
"fundamentalunit" of biodiversityis the
species;he thereforelimits biodiversityto
alpha speciesrichness, whereasmost commonly held definitionsinclude genetic and
ecosystem components and incorporate
processesas well as composition (1). The
goal of representationrequiresconservation of all ecosystem types and unique
assemblagesof species in blocks of original
habitat sufficiently large to sustain the
system. Often biodiversityfound on rich
soils is endangered. Huston also assumes
that plant species diversity is correlated
with alpha diversity for other taxa, an
assumptionquestionedby recent work (for
example, 2). Huston states that this correlation may not hold, but does not address the problem.
Second, Huston seeks patterns at too
coarse a scale for effective conservation
planning. Even within subtropical and
tropical countries, largely underlain by
unproductivesoils, substantial heterogeneity in soil fertilityexists. Volcanic soils,
flood plains, and river deltas are often
species-richand productivesites for agriculture, and they can often be found
adjacent to less fertile areas. Huston regardsthese numerouscases as exceptions
to a generalpattern, but they point to the
inappropriatescale of his analysis. Unfortunately, studiessuch as Huston'sare used
by international decision-makers, while
conservationaction must take place at the
level of the local landscape.
Third, soils that are too poor to support
commercialagriculturecan yield valuable
forest productsthat are harvestedto gain
foreign currencyin developing countries.
Justbecauselarge-scaleagricultureis unsustainableon poor soils does not mean that
these areaswill be set asideforconservation
by governmentsor ignoredby landlessfarmers. We must recognizethat there are no
cost-freesolutionsto maintainingbiodiversity and agriculturalproductivity.
Kent H. Redford
The NatureConservancy,
1815 NorthLynnStreet,
Arlington,VA 22209, USA
Eric Dinerstein
WorldWildlifeFund,
1250 24th Street,NW,
Washington,
DC 20037, USA
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Income from grazingis includedin the
land valuesI usedin my report.
agricultural
Grazingcan lead to an increase,decrease,
or maintenanceof plant species diversity.
Appropriategrazing may be compatible
with preservingdiversityin some types of
grasslands,althougharidrangelandswith no
evolutionaryhistoryof grazingmay be particularlysusceptibleto degradationby introduced grazers.While grazingdoes seem to
lead to desertificationunder some circumstances,manyfluctuationsin desertareaare
the consequenceof climaticvariations.
Redfordand Dinersteincriticizeme for
using "too coarsea scale for effectiveconservationplanning."I believe this criticism
is directedat my use of the worldsoil map
to addressglobal-scalepatternsof agricultural productivityand biodiversity.I also
presenteddataat the scaleof squaremeters,
0.1 hectare, 1.0 hectare;proportionalland
use within statesin the United States;and
landusewithincountriesof the
proportional
world.AVailabledataindicatethat diversity
patternsclosely correspondto the scales of
soil heterogeneitythat Redfordand Dinerstein mention (and which I discussin my
the local scale at which
report),particularly
conservationand land-usedecisionsare actuallymade. The figuresin my reportdemonstratedthatbothwithinthe UnitedStates
and amongthe countriesof the world, the
valueof land is related
potentialagricultural
to the amountof land set asidefor conservation and otherpublicuses.
The problemin many tropicalforestsis
that forestconservationlaws are ignoredor
poorly enforced, corruption often determines the sale and rate of destructionof
timberresources(includingthose in national parks), and pressurefrom populations
displacedfrom valuable lands by governments or internationalcorporationsresults
in destructionof forestson marginallands.
Many tropicalforest areasare not suitable
for sustainable productive agricultureor
even plantation forestry.However, forest
managementschemeshave been developed
that, if properlyimplemented, can allow
sustainablemanagementof naturalforests
with maintenanceof most biodiversity.
"Subsidies,tax incentives, and the like"
(to quoteMargulesandGaston)areprecisely
the sort of subversionof marketeconomics
that resultsin habitat destruction,loss of
biodiversity,and unsustainableagriculture.
This occursin South Florida,as well as in
Braziland elsewhere. In an economically
rationalsystemwhere agriculturewas only
practicedwhereit was sustainableand profitable, there wouldbe no inherentconflict
betweenconservationof plant diversityand
agricultural
production.

I agreethat conservationof biologResponse:
ical diversitywill not be achievedby protecting areasof high speciesrichnessalone and
have not arguedotherwise.Biodiversityis
generallyconsideredto have componentsat
scalesrangingfromgenesto continentsandto
includeall taxa, not simplyplants,to which
my reportwas limited. Nonetheless,plants
are a criticalcomponentof biodiversityand
providemost of the energy and structural
heterogeneityon which terrestrial(andmost
depend(1).
aquaticandmarine)heterotrophs
In my report,I did not pretendto addressall
componentsof biodiversity;I do pretendto
book(1). As
addressthemin myforthcoming
I statedin my report,areaswith high plant
havehighdiversidiversitydo not necessarily
ty of all typesof animals.Likewise,areasof
high diversitydo not necessarilycontainrare
or endemicspecies.Nonetheless,an understandingof howdiversityis relatedto physical
propertiesof the environment,and how differentcomponentsof diversityarerelatedto
one another,shouldprovidea betterbasisfor
conservationplanningthan woulda misunof theseissues.
derstanding
MargulesandGastoncite papersin which
large-scalepatternsof the numbersof plant
and animalspecieswere found to correlate
The dataon species
positivelywith "energy."
richnessforthesetaxaarebasedon published
range maps. The data on "environmental
are basedon patenergy"or "productivity"
ternsof solarradiationand estimatedactual
evapotranspiration
(AET),whichundersome
conditionshave been shownto be correlated
with plant productivity.However,the large
scaleat whichtheseestimatesweremade[and
the factthat therehasbeen no verificationof
for the regionsto which they
the regressions
wereapplied,or for the scalesat which they
wereapplied(thatis, actualmeasuresof productivity)],makesthe hypothesizedpositive
and efrelationbetweencause(productivity)
fect (diversity)highlysuspect.Manyimportantenvironmental
factorsthatarecorrelated
withAETvaryacrossthe studyareas(Europe
andNorthAmerica),andthe degreeof environmentalheterogeneity(specifically,variation in AET or actualmeasuresof productivity) withinthe largeareasforwhichestimates
in
weremadeis not addressed.Furthermore,
the New World these patternsbreakdown
southof the southernlimit of the published
Many components of biodiversity have
studies,which is the United States/Mexican
border;thus they do not applyin the region been and will continue to be lost. Many
will only be preserved at some cost or with
wherebiodiversity
is highest.
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some economic subsidy.However, most of
the Earth's biodiversity will have to be
preservedin coexistence with the growing
demandsof the humanpopulation.Identifying "win-win"solutions and capitalizing
on them beforeboth biodiversityand agriculturalpotential are destroyedshould be
one of the primarytools forthe preservation
of biodiversity.
MichaelHuston
Environmental
SciencesDivision,
Oak RidgeNationalLaboratory,
Oak Ridge,TN 37831-6038, USA
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biol.A. Chem.78, 161 (1994)] have since
been brought to our attention. In their
work, extended linear aggregates(linear
beads)were formedby inclusionof oxadiazole derivativesin -y-cyclodextrin
and characterizedby fluorescencetechniques and
light scattering.We regretthe omissionof
these referencesand appreciatethe opportunity to correctit.
Linda B. McGown
Guang Li
Departmenof Chemistry,
PaulM. GrossChemicalLaboratory,
Duke University,
Durham,NC 27708-0354, USA

Omission of References
In our reportof 8 April "Molecularnanotube aggregatesof 1B-and y-cyclodextrins
linked by diphenylhexatrienes"(p. 249),
we presentedour observationsof cyclodextrin nanotubes.Earlierreportsof a similar
phenomenonby R. A. Agberiaand D. Gill
at Ben Gurion University [J. Phys. Chem.
92, 1052 (1988), andJ. Photochem.Photo-
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A caption for the illustrationon page 1694
accompanyingEliot Marshall'sarticle"Highs
and lows on the research roller coaster"
(Genes and BehaviorNews Report, 17 June,
p. 1693), cited the wrongchromosomeas the
focus of a 1987 study of manic depression
among the Amish; that study focused on
chromosome11 (not 18).
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